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The Teachers' Visit. (.'losfur Kxercises of Jack.souulleLOCAL NEWS. For Rent,JfEWBERNITES AT MOREHEAD.

''Sweet prosperity, sweet girla and
sweet dowers,'' we have them all here,
the "girls" especially. The Atiactio
Hotel is crowded, and there must be
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Motel Albert.
NEW BEKNE. N. O.

THE LAST CHANCE.
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Fine Old Rye Whiskey
Sold eipresxlv for hiruiiiual l ae, by

lirim (. IiCKKY.

CHEAP FOR CASHT

I ii- - ul .1 ( ipMirtl i l.rl.
Sii'ar ur el lluias.
Urcakt.ihl Itucon ami Mioul-- 1

r n

- AI.. n- -
I'reinii Kot oi li. in. ui a. Hi cker

'rnck-r- ami ( aki n

And vmn,ii, niliir UnrK. CJ1KA1' IXlIt
t AHII. at

i. r. TAYi.oirs,
Foot of Middle btreet.

New Hrne, Juiih !'J, 18M7. iltd

Just Received :

45 Hhds. New Crop
English Island

Molasses.
Will Sell Cheap,

Al'l'LY TO

Ferdinand Ulrich,
WHOLESALE GROCER

MIDDLE HTREKT,

NEW BEliE, 5. C.
T. A (Jkki.ns Old 8tind.

Bill Poster.
r.TMi ns having bills to poet rill do

well to Ktvi' in., a trial.
hl KIKL 11. JOHNSON.

Or.li-r- left at 1 I Inch "d will be at- -
tinilit to. iun4 1m

SHAFER'S
MEDICINAL BLACESE&RT Mill

Manufactureii from the Klack berry
Juioe and Root, and pure Imperial

Krerich Hrandy, eiecially for
MKDIl'INAL rSE. by

I. CALVIN 8HAFER,
Cortland t Street, . . New York,

The general demand for a tnire Black- -

The weather was not favorable for an
excursion yesterday morning, hence
only about one hundred of the teachers
at Morehead City availed themselves of
the excursion train tendered them by
President Bryan to visit this city
Those who did come were met at the
Academy Green by a good number of
our citizens and were served with re
freehmente ice cream, cake, lemon
ade, &o.

John S. Long, Esq., ever ready when
called upon, to ipaak words of welcome
to visitors, was requested to perform this
duty which he did neatly, and in most
appropriate words. Save the ne
school building and the new hotel he
had nothing new to show the teachers
but could take them to spots which
mark periods in the history of this
country, could lake them to monuments
which mark the spots where rest the
remains of the illustrious dead those
who figured prominently in the early
history of our country. lie extended
to the teachers the freedom of the city
and gave them a hearty welcome.

Secretary Harrell stated that it was
hardly necessary to return thank for
the kind manner in which they had
been received, for the people of New
Berne oould read that in their heart,
tut he would call upon Capt. M. C. S,

Noble of Wilmington, who would re-

turn the thank ef the Assembly in
fitting words.

Capt. Noble ascended the rostrum and
very feelingly returned the thanks or
the Assembly for the reception given
them. The nearest and dearest friends
to him on earth lie buried in Cedar
Grove Cemetery, and he oould not but
feel kindly towards those who were
their friends In former days, and to
their descendants who still main-
tain the reputation of the city for
hospitality and noble impulses. lie
thought an address of welcome
waa entirely unnecessary as the
manner in which they were received
waa sufficient evidence that they were
thrioe welcome, and besides the hospi
tality of New Berne was so proverbial
tnat no further manifestations were
needed to con vice them of the fact.

The crowd then dispersed; some to
visit Hotel Albert, others to call on
friends, and others to ride through the
city and note points of interest. At 5

m. the train left on the return trip,
all pleased with their visit, and the citi-

zens of New Berne glad that they so
honored us. Come again.

Personal.
Major D. T. Carraway, superintend

ent of the New Berne Cotton and Grain
Exchange, left for the mountain yes
terday morning, where be will remain
until the farmers begin to talk about
the first bale, We expect some inte-
resting notes from him on the mountain
section during his stay.

Messrs. W. J. Griffin, I. B. Watson
and W. T. Caho, shell fish commission-
ers, Hon. F. M. Simmons and Clement
Manly, Esq., made a trip toTurniquin's
bay yesterday on the steamer Margie.
Mr. Edmund Slrudwick of Norfolk,
who had been down prospecting for
oyster grounds, returned with them.

P. H. Pelletier and W. W. Clark,
Esqrs., hays returned from Tarboro,
whither they have been on professional
business. The first-name- d gentleman
was restrained, not by Hi Honor Judge
Phillips, but by the emile of a pretty
young lady, from returning on time,
but was released in time to arrive last
night.

Miss Eva Spott of Richmond, Va., is
visiting the Misses Oliver.

Mrs. Dr. Frank Hughes, who has
been seriously ill for some time, was
taken to Raleigh on Thursday evening,
where she will be with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John H. Winder.

Stonewall Items.
Judy Carraway is to be investigated

by a oommittee on Saturday as to
whether she be a lunatic or not. She Is

now confined in jail.
Rather a wet damper on oat harvest-ins-;

this morning. . Hilling corn the
business on the farms at this time and
the crop is promising well. The Irish
potato crop nas yielded well so lar.

On the 90th tnat., Shea, ths Utile son
of Bob Lewis, was painfully hurt by ths
overturning of a - timber . cart and
seriously hurting his arm. Dr. AM-- ,
more rendered the surgical aid aeoes-sar-

' "
C. H. Fowler has harvested from 11

acres 8,600 pounds of as pretty .Diorsr
and orchard grass hay as was ever har-reet-ed

by any one la any .land from
one cutting- - He will bo able to repeat
in September. If any one oan boat that,
let it bo shown, v t, ,v
- On Tuesdsy, the list, - whils working
oa the machinery for W. Potter, sr., oa
Oooss Creek Island. F, P. Cherry earns
near a serious hurt by a piece of timber
with a spike in it falling and striking
him on the arm, whioh mads consid-
erable wound in length but only akin
deep. No serious damage. - ":-- r

v- - ...... . ' itf Test Wis a deed ArUele- -'

Of Pttro Tora cxxl'afk your dealer for
"eURI," oellSwtsa

School.
EirTt)H Joi tt ai. Oa the 17th inst,

it was our pleteuir to aiieud the closing
exercises of Mr. a. W.l'ooptrs scbocl
at this pUce :.uh couoinUrd of a
Uiorouijh Bxumius.'.iuii c f tiid students
in all the bii.iii L o w 1,11 :. they had been
laugl.t dm ir g ' t. .n friie moDlhs
reeling ul C' m i. 'Sin no, A; Ail the
Bluilti 'e ! t-- j n, jih iiu;irtuient
a id t .fuSr.vee gavt-aoifl-

lest1 it. ti'u lei.e v if Mr.

ri ut Irt.' her. Vi e deem it but
duo Mr. '( r '. ray ;lit. itjiub. a
youtig man f - il titifd f )t liie
calling, bi'ih b l :lure uiid ttf ij'jire-.- '

Z.rll 'UB and inttlli-- i

gent lu i'Miimi ui 'i "f his Lu9iutu8. we
predict lor liim an bui ly dny a front
rank in his i r Mn, The people of
Jacksonville w t I il i'l lii continue
Mr. Cooper an '

i . h 'hey coritn.ue
t'ibir school.

Some of llie in ;i it oi.fr moot prom-r.i-.i- 1

inenl hicti e ivi Hi-r- "lieau-t- .
ties pf Nniiue y Miha iSudio Uur- -

gaDua. ' T.'ie K r SraiM Ul, ' by MlSS

Sudie Gnrock KJuinti .n of the Peo- -

pie and it Nere-Mt- l y Eliz
Pellelitr, "K imlnein by Miss Kallie
Oeiock , "Sell' li .) b ly Miss Ellen
Uurgai.ua. 1 upriiiui'e ' by Mas'.er
Luke Avi-ry- , 'I nrmii

'
by Master

Walter Avery, WIiki it takc lo Con-- i

sli'.ute u Si'i. K jui'. ' by C. I).
(ierock

At the cloee of t he M'h' ol e xercises,
Mr. JtmifB (). !S- ' l Leiijj Called u on,
made a f pnin l i I Umrl y rem at ks,
Mr. T. K (lilman coin-li- ri tin- - ei.ter-tairmen- l

with a very loteiewtuiK anil
pertinent address mi tin- - nut rt of
"Education and I lm" nance.

On the next Jnv came l'ie incyic
given by the frieuiln and patron of the
school ou the venl.int and tl iwmg
banks of our bautiful New ner. The
time passed rapidly away under the in-

fluences and pantiinea of the hay
crowd. About two hundred and fifty
attendants variouely eiigHed in talking,
dancing and courtiriK and tlirting ren-

dered the scene j ivous. Then there
was a bountiful repHBt. hii h w iih en
joyed Ly all in i 'I' ll, their
epective capacities.

After dinner the I'" lo It I

journed lo llu court I '.l.e
'laughter and happy b' II . ni .1

at a late hi u r

Both pitnic auil b In "i eii innes, we
hope, were but the liml of a nerioe of
similar things yet to come. Jackson
ville has so loux "slumbered and
slept, " especially as lo education, that
new vigor will doubllens characterize
her future t.TortH in the reat cause of
education. Vns.

Jacksonville, N. C, June 'JO. 7.

Horrible Accident ai (ioldsboro.
Our people have never been so

shocked aa they were last evening.
Mr. Atlolph Oettinger and Miss
Maltie Rosenthal were out riding.
Just as they reached the W. X W.
It. K., on Oak street they saw for
the first time the fast mail train
only a snort aistanoe away running
at a rate variously estimated at
from 15 to 25 miles per hour. They
crossed the track in safety, however,
but just as tbey crossed, the horse
became frightened anil stopped and
backed them on the track. Real-
izing their danger each jumped.
Mr. Oettinger jumped forward and
off the traok while Miss Rosenthal
n her excitement jumped on to the

track just as tho train struck her
and passed over her crushing her
limbs and bruising her body and
head so that she cannot live. The
whole train with the exception of
the last sleeper passed over her. Miss
Rosenthal was at once moved to Mr.
Harvey's house ami physicians .were
hastily summoned. An examination
of her wounds leaves no hope of recov-
ery. Later Miss K axnlhal was taken to
her home. The hearts of our people
are moved by this accident and there is
sorrow throughout the city tonight.
People speak la niuftied tones and grief
and horror are written on every coun-
tenance. In the midst of this sorrow
we cannot enter into the question as to
who wan to blame. To the father and
mother, to the brothers and sisters, and

all the relations w e offer the profound
sympathy of all our people. May the
Uod of us all comfort them .

Since writing the above and after the
paper had been partially worked oil.
our worst fears have been realized.
Miss Rosenthal is dead. Argvs.

Yellow Fer.
WiSHiNv.TO.s, Jun9 23. The Mar oe

hrspital Bureau has made arrangements
for the ettablisboient of a refuge station
on EgmontKey, Fla. . for the benefit of
such of the ur.ftcolimated residents
of Key West as choose to go
there. l ie Btat:on will 'be ready
inside of a week. Surgeon General
Hamilton has suggested to the au-

thorities at Tampa a reduction of
their, period of detention from fif-

teen to day, the latter period to
be deemed sufficient for tae pur-
pose. As to the outlook for the
suppression of the epidemio at
Key West, Dr. Hamilton say
the disease will soon disap-
pear if the suggestions of the health
authorities srs very readily complied
with, but if this is not done, the epi-

demic may be prolonged aod extend tl
other sections. He says the Govern-
ment ha now done all in its power to
aid the local authorities in suppressing
the epidemio. , Passed Assistant Sur-
geon John Quite ras, U. P. 8., now sta-
tioned at Charleston, 8. C, has betn
ordered to temporary duty at Key West.
He will be relieved at Charleston by
Passed Assistant - Sosgern Beaton
Noman, now at Caps Charles quaran-
tine.

Kit Wkt, Fla., June 88. There has
been one new case of yellow fever since
yesterday And two deaths have " oc-
curred one Colored man and one child

both from upper Florida, . Tho mor-
tality has been greater among this elrsi
of unaoclimated people than among
those from the extreme north. -

A YKKY HKSlKABl.i!. llWtl.UNU UOUBE
uo JohliBoD slrbel, utx me uoroer of rraven
Heel. LArge airy jiKUit iiii halli lU'ou

Flower yajd n .ied v, 1. i I ui, c ".vt(.
Ali'J lu

jum dir j. ( k. w ii.i.:.

Old Suits e New.
Geillleliit:. u .d : jad'. t

dytd m.d i. ,, r il 1.1 A :: . it
litllK-- h Bltt.I

1 lie pn i roi su' e i ; Let'
Ii i suiIOLUOll'lf rtt Litrtl fx

tlclled

THRESHING MAl'HI.NK!jffti.fi
rsiuiuleel, Moitl luit

Hettdjr for Mfcrkt-- l

Threshing ingines & Hone Ftwtrs
1 li lud SUPdftfd luijfiututa

Octlerll rLtl luf UJusThltu tttlhf nr.
A. li. FAKtJl II Alt.

HfllDirltaula A k rl ullural VUrhi,
ui It . tm . t" i dw ni

Sale of Valuable Steamer.
1 he uudf ril(Df J will v I'l Hl--

AI iTl JN ou H ATI .1A i 1 fill.
tat 1 KI.VK o I'liK'k, M it ilcfk of tl.r
it it'itttfif r nttiiirxl :Mtinr.

urlli i 'tay :im. Ujts - w su-- t iii- r Jr. .u H

I'fliiff Willi Itll lie Ln( kit- til l hL

1'ht) Kim CHv v bo tn in Norfolk In lt.r
Full of lv. ua linn all. lrfli opt rU il li li
tlt-- ttrf lui HiltntiA't-Uirli- t i - l.tta is.
(lrtc'ii ti(irtiit ti rtiid 1 iiibi t- iriiairtt ft n

Hid
'niutr le lei.tti lil) fft-l- .

10 tleptli ttt tiol- ' 'J h i ii i

ItK), stud draws wlin hf en t

Slif tiftU MaAtwnger 'iij moilht Tir. hi.i1 a
tittuilsomt att!MD.

I'lit- - Hr Is for ranLi. tatjil tui-- t l u in.-r- l

gHklf of .VHi,

Anv furllitr tnforiiijatloii u ot,i : ti-

from K. II. Huilirf, Kjilfijii N ( r 1 n.
fii! Manly. New llerm-- , N t

Thin alt In by virtu of u Je- of tflv
I 'ultttt MjiIm Circuit turi for i Ur

of North Carolina' made Juiit-- IP'.!.
I&f7 In n thtrctii

K II Ht HHKK,
I 1AM KM M A M. .

jtin.'t Ul Coiiiui'.Mloiit--

DAKI-- Clll'NTV, N. .

A iuohI ileaanl nunirucr retort, Bilu
atrd on the Iwach botwotii Albemarlo
Sound and the Atlaulu Oiniin. find in
gi'tit of Koanoke Island.

Will open lor the season
JULY lat.

Many improvements have been added
which will add much to the comfort of
the guests.

A KIHHT-CLAH- TAHLK will be kept.
The best facilities are alfordod for

buttling tlnhiiiK and hunting.
AIho. a good band will furnish music
Kor particulars address

A. K. JACOitH,
jui)22 dw Manager.

Hotel Albert,
Middle Street, New Barns, N. C.

n. PATTERSON, Proprietor,
OrTert ipolal lndaomDU lo oommercui

men.
Oulaine of operlor exoalleno.
Omulbm md birAe ud t all trains

and leamera.

THE OLD RELIABLE!
OK

White Light Saloon!
Whllman'a Old 8laud, iifilui K. K. Jnnea

Middle St., New Berne, N. C,
It where you cad gel ibe

BEST OF CIGARS,
And thf

Choicest Hr:inln of Imported
V I N EH AM) I.Ujl'UK:

lit il Iiuporiinl A le and Porter.
The celt'ljiftted Old Ni-- tai. Munrl s (!

an. I I'lmlli o fluli Hvo WMli.
l'ur Old N. ('. Com W hiKki-- j

Klrt I'Ihm l.raili-- of A ami 1.

Rrandlea.
0-- Milk Pucrlips anil t'orhta::w

Oall and ry one.

TIM KEELER & CO.
JUTTa-- llWtl

Schedule Tax.
NOTICE.

Ol-'F- i; 8TKR OF IVFT8, CRA KN ('l.,
.Nr.wniBN,Jine2lit, IS:.

vll MeriliniUfi. 1 radf ra. Liquor Dealers
Keepergof 1 errles. Commission Mercbama,
AuciloDi'era, anil all olhera'n Craven oonnty
who are required lo list their purchaaeB, re-
ceipts or aalea, under Schedule "It" of the
Keveoue Laws of North Carolina, are herehy
notified to Hit toe name wl'ti the unil.
igned at his onice during ibehlKSl 1KN

DAYB IS JCLY. 18W. The aald lists must
contain all pnrchaaes or reoelpta, as the rase
may be, for six months endlnii Jnrje 80. 1S--

and shonld be sworn to and aubacrlbed belore
the Keglster of Deeds.

All persons falling to list before the 10th of
July will be subject to a douNe tax.

ORLANDO HI'HRH.
Register of Deeds,

'trail d k td Craren Co., N. C.

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS
ITT ESTABLISHED ITT 4.

PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE PATEKT
The Premier Flowr af Aaacriea.

This FLOUR has long been conceded to be
Superior lo Amjr Other In tbls Conntry
All the Best Brands of AmeiioSn Floor are

old on European markets, where the

"Patapsco Superlative"
Leads and commands decidedly more money

beoaosa It makes the
WHITEST, SWEBTKST AND MOST

NUTRITIOUS BREAD.
Ask you Grocer for it; also for

PATA PMC O FABUXT.
PAXAPSO EXTRA.

IKDPOBD FABflXT,
BALPW1I PAMII.T.

C. AsiAMBRILL MANUF'fi CO.,
H OOMliEKGB- - ST., BALTO., MD.

'
REPRK9ENTKO BT ,

, EX BISHOP

Jaarmal BUaJatars AIibuusm.
New Born, latitude. 85 ' North

" loaujitude, TP 8' West.
Sob rise. 4X8 1 Length of dsy ,
Ban sots, 7:87 1 14 hours, 54 minutes
Moon rie at Vt-v- s a. m.

BUSINESS J.0CAL8.

13 EEAKFA8T Hominy, WhiU Beanr

JJ Oat Klaaes, etc.
C. E. Slover.

TU8T EEOEIVED-- A new lot of Job
tf mock. Will give good work at lo

SMw8

I?OB 8AXE-- A valuable wall map at
1 a tacrine. Can be mo il tb

offioe. 2M2w3

5 ots a box, atrpOOl Bio Ikje's.

T OST A small sized Ladies' Gold
.J Watch with chain attached. The

watch haa a monogram, M. L. B., on
front, and raiaed work on back. A lib-
eral rewafd wiil be paid for it deliv-
ered at this office and no question
asked. jnn tf
f ?EXD OaU aod Millet at

8. W. A E. W. Smallwood's
Butter at Alex. Justice's.FROZEN

AO to JNO. DUNN'S and try a MILK
V SHAKE. B tf
TOB-WOR- executed with neatness

(I and dispatch at this offioe.

fDUNN'S LIMADE will refresh you
XJ this hot weather. Try it .

IIFTY BARRELS LIME, suiUble (or
I sanitary purposes, at 75c. per barrel

delivered, or at 50o. per barrel in fire
barrel lou. ubo. allkn uo.

Fertilisers, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Qlass, Painu, Varnish and Oil at low
prices. Ubo. Allxn & (Jo.

A large crowd from Polloksville
passed down to Rivardale yesterday on
aa excursion. They stopped a few
minutes on their return and reported a
very delightful time.

George Walker brought in a cotton
blossom yesterday from Mr. Manly 's
poultry farm. We begin to see now
why the poultry farm doesnt pay

chickens won't thrive on cotton.

The visiting teachers left yesterday
for Morehead on the 5 p.m. train. Tbey

expressed themselves as being delight
ed with their visit. One lady aaid that
sbe had been as far west as California,
aai that New Berne was the most hos-

pitable town she had ever visited, and
one of the most beautiful.

Firework on the Way.
Mr. John Dunn hat received the bill

of laden for the Fourth of July fire-

works, which are now on the way.

The committee will arrange the pro-

gram pretty soon as soon as the money
is paid in. There are many things that
oan be added to the program if the con-

tributions justify it.

Bam la a Teacher.
In response to our inquiry a to

whether Sam Dickson is a member of

the Teacher' Assembly the Durham
Rteorder furnishes at the following in-

formation.
"Uncle Sam" is a member of the

"Teachers' Assembly." We saw him
join1 just before the train left, and pay
his money like a born teacher. "It is
hard to learn old dogs new tricks," but
"Uncle Sam" hat turned over a new
leaf. In reality he is teaching school.
The school house is among the tobacco
fields of "Old Virginia," and his

That "one" is a
brlsht sunny-haire- d maiden, with hand
"aa white a the gleam of the beckoning
now.". So Uncle Sam says. c

Honors are Easy.
As an offsett to the item which we

published a few day since that a tree
in front of the Joubsal office had be-- 1

gun to put forth budt and show sign of
life since being whitewashed, Dr. Duffy

tella at of one that waa fall life before
the whitewash bnt is bow dead. So

the question as to how trees are affected
by whitewashing is still one for dis-

cussion. '

Steamer Movement.
, The Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
sailed yeater day afternoon with good

realtor of iBunber naval stores and

track. The Eaglet, of this line, ar-

rived yesterday afternoon with cargo of
merchandise t

Steamer newborns sailed yesterday
at boob with a larg cargo of freights
and a number of passengers for Not--

"folk.
"V-- v KkKKIKD. - .

la this oity at the residence of Mr.
ft. H. Rlank. on FridaT. Jane 24th Mr.
Harvey Holland. Way and Miss Mary
Eva mount, touot msuwi wumr,
Est. V, W. Shields officiating. ,

r Mr. and Mrs. Wy left on the steamer
Newborns for a trip Horth.","" TV"

' BiKeLlo'a Atmlea, BUYS. -

Thb HtBT Salts ta thoi wwld' tor
Huts. Braises."1 Sotos.- - 'Ulcers; ' Bah
Rheum, Terer Sows, Tetter; ChrTd

. Hand, Chilblain, Corns, and. all fekin
F.rnrttions. and pom!iTtvl cures piles
or no rT require-l- . It is guaranteed to
fivefu-"- t sst:rfeiiom,of money ro--

i.uv'.bJ." I t' 15 cectt fpt box. For
'- t;,!a by H. N. Duly. - declS ly

fully two thousand visitors in town.-- 4

Among all the galaxie of wit and
beauty, the

ILS CITY DKLEGATIOH

eclipses anything in the field for loveli-
ness. Among its membera we see o- -

in all her gradations from the
exquisite little rosebud of beauty to ihu
full bloom flowers of transcendent love-
liness; the native modesty of one is re-

marked, the willowy grace of another
is noticed, and the stately carriage of a
third is observed. The man that can
long come in contact with our New
Berne ladies without falling hopelessly
in love must be a strange creature, and
we don t want to know him.

The monotony of existenoe is broken
by sailing, surf bathing, fishing, etc. It
Is a ludiorous sight to stand on the
beach and look at the bathers as, "clad
in coats of many colors," they go into
the water from the bath-house- s. Yon
der comes "fat and forty" tripping
gracefully (?) along over the shining
sand ; there goes a fair young thing who
vainly strives to hide her pretty face in
the folds of her veil, and fairly tries to
shrink into smaller proportion a she
meets the eye of some bold, bad man.
But finally all get into the surging
waves, and such fun a they do have
romping among the "white caps. " We
notioed iD.D. gallantly leading a fine
ly developed young woman out into the
surf, and he seemed happy till a huge
wave knocked his "underpinning
away, tending his precious charge
headlong under the boiling tide; but
they both "come to time" and stood
firm once more.

Sitting on one of the galleries, recent
ly, we heard the entrancing sound of

a kiss
stealing along the gallery ; and look
ing over the way, through the misty
light, we aaw a young man a "claw
hammer dude" (we have a patent on
this word), just planting a kiss where
it would do the most good. And we
aat there, "fancy unto fanoy linking,"
musing over that strange thing in
human experience, a kiss What
roseate visions filled our mind , what
delicious pictures did fancy errant
maid paint upon the oanvas of the
imagination, as that bewitching sound
floated upon the air. What a curious
history might be written under the
title "My First Kiss." Aside: we would
like very much to begin to write our
history now; all we lack is the initia
tion, aod we will give a single copy of
the book to the first young lady that
furnishes the mateiial for the work.

The evenings at the Assembly are
passed by a part of the visitors in that
very fascinating pastime,

BUOUINU TO Ml' BIO.

which is so common nowaday. We are
pleased to say that if any of our party
sver indulge in this questionable
amusement, in any of its phases, au
natural, or otherwise, they are delicate
enough to "go to press." tub rota.

Last evening Col. Waddell of Wil
mington gave us a most charming ad-

dress, "Humor in History," which was
well received by the large audience.

Several delicate oompliments have
been paid our New Berne young ladies
by stranger here; one of the ladies has
been sty led "Diamond" by one of his
admirer we add our testimony by
saying she is a gem of purest ray se-

rene, and some of the others have beea
described aa "perfectly lovely," (all of
which we steadfastly believe and more
too!)

Many of our party visited the revenue
cutter Cotax, Capt. Moore command-
ing, from Wilmington, yesterday. The
writer acknowledge, with pleasure,
many special kindnesses and courtesies
extended by Capt. Moore Lieut. Reed
and Chief Engineer Harrison to himself
and lady visitors.

The weather is peculiarly unfavor
able for our customary evening occu-
pation, "spooking," but most of us con
trive to get in some of it between
showers. How inexpressibly delightful
to spook and be tpooked in return I To

towander along the shores in the gloam-
ing, oh my darling!" listening to the
little waves as they kiss the shore, and.
over yonder, the sullen roar of old
ocean, gnawing ceaselessly with tooth
less jaws at the ever-shiftin- g sands;
and 'twould be strange if, under these
beatifio circumstances, tender thoughts
should not rise e nameless longing for

close communion and we ournelf
hare felt, under these "spells,"

"A wish ice hardly dared to own
For something hotter than ire had

known,"
but faint heart will ever be hopelessly
left in these matters; so we missed,' it,
ust as we might have expected.
The Assembly will dote on 20th Inst.,

with a grand excursion to Washington
City. Boms of our party will go along.
Wo would especially oommend to them
as points of unusual interest "The Con-
gressional Library," Corcoran. Art
Qallery, and the Botanical Gardens,
because these place are so apt to be
overlooked in theuth to see the
"elephant"

But we mutt say "good-bye- to
Morehead and to the genial and noble-hearte- d

party, as clever and lovely a
oompaay as sver it was our good for-
tune to meet, and we say with great
earnestness, wo hope to "8. Y. L. 'r
? ; , , . ... . E.

l ' TH -.- . . t
.i Opinion of a Leading. Editor.
Almpat all thsdiseates that afflict ns

from infancy to old ags nSTtrthetr ori-
gin in a disordered liver. A really good
liver medicine is ths most important in
the wools range of pharmacy, Wo

Liver Regulator to be
the best among tfewm all. We) t(n our
faith upon the Regulator, 'ana If we
oould persaede every reader who is in
ul health to buy U,-w- o would Willingly
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berry Brandy for family use. at a pre
ventive of, and remedy' for Diarrhoea,
t'olic, and similar derangements of Uis ''
system, has induced the undersigned to
prepare an article which fully meets
the requirements, and can be prescribed
and recommended by the physician, and '
taken by adult or child with perfect rs) v
liance aa to its purity and efBoacy. Be- - . --

ing prepared from the fruit and root of ':
the Blackberry, in combination with S
imported French Brandy, this remedial, '
agent is presented in the most efficient
form known, and the and ersifned trusts ;

that bis established reputation, of many
years' standing, as a manufacturer sf
similar preparations, will , serrs as s
guaranty for the recommendation of Oils
as the pure t and Nwf article of thttmd
in the market. Put up in Halt-Pin- t, '
Pint and Quart Bottles, one dozen in
case. ,

v
' "TESTIMONIALS. ' s: '

Mostclaib, N. J., Feb. , 18. iV
My Dear Mr. Shafer: t testify wHh

pleasure to the value of your "alsdioi
nal Blackberry Brandy,'' which I was
induced to try by your sUtensnt (in
which I place the utmost oonfldenos),
that it was composed essentially of good
Brandy, with definite) quantity - Of
Fluid Extract of Blackberry .Boot. 'Ton
can well depend on the xooUsaos of
the articles which enter into it! compo-
sition, for your success in Obtaining or-
ders when onos-- it is known that y ihsTS unequalled facilities for obtain --

the best materials ami tbs disposition tmake the best use of them. !H .,
Yours Tory truly, '

J.W.PINfcHAlf,M.D.
Nonsgeonins without tho sftBaturo

of I. CALvn Bhabv5 OoorUanfit t. ,
New York. a

.WfTY, Sols ieit, New I

"v . - .. --a! Cisjtaj3ii:
Touoa .for too benefit each would re-
ceive. Ed. CnrcnwAH GAzrrnE.- - - ' r

' t - ' ' ' j "v


